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CHEERING
The ‘subject 01f cheering has been

tre;a'ted of so =oft»en> in this H igh
School that it may be conlsidered’-‘pen
severing to the point of fooliséhneuss
to bring it up zagzawin. At last the
lack of lusty, manly voices at our
football rgatm-es becaine a matter of
c!o'ur:se and the team gathered what
c»o1mfor.t it IC-0‘l.1lld.‘ from a few, faith-
ful girlish trebles. But an analysis
of the sulbrjeot is at least interesting
andypeculiar, if not p~leas.ant.
Whether other echo-olsz su-flier from

a"si=m'i.lar state of affairs or wheth-er
Port Washingiton H igh School is
alone in i t s terrible afiliction, we are
not in as p«osiit_ion to say, but certain
it ‘is that the situation. is. grave.
The male element of the school
seems to be reverting to , the very
ancient theory of letting the females
do all the work while they stand back
in enjoyment. This may be ex-
plvasinled‘. from one of {two r»e:ason.s.
Either they think H igh School‘ games
are not worth their noble efitorts or
then, »afl’licted by a: natural ——or
rather unxn-atural —hashfulnesas thefi
f ear to blend‘ their voices with afore-
mention-ed? fe»mal»es.
It is cer'ta:inly not only a p'9lClIllllC‘:';‘

but an =exasperating situation and ev-
ery effort used ‘to cure it has been fu-
tile. Shame they have none, «or re-
marks in no uncertain terms, from
all quarters, would have penetrated
even their’ seieminxgly inipenetr-able.
feel ings. Justice also is .21" niinrus
quantrilty in. them for they were the
very ones who complained so bit t erly
when the team s~.1fl’ere=-tl a defeat.
Their,at‘t;itulde seems» of all «attitudes
the most iincuralble but we learn that
n.otln'n=g is stronger than: its weakest
point. Perhaps 43: strong. or‘otra.cted
dose of unoo'oul.arit,v_ might be e~T-t‘ec-
tive if adiministered in ' the right
nianner; for you know, after all. van.-1‘l‘.'V in most cases. an eyss-ential wart
of the male conmosition. Therefore,
if we bear strongly enough on that
weakwpoint, may we not you hope for
success. in our «cheering for the has-
ketball games?

_ _ _ _ _ s o
We are 9;la-d' to be able to announce

that Mr. »Schreiber’.s condiitilon has
£TI‘€at1V improved. We cer ta inly do
miss him and the news that h-e is on
the road to recovery is very gnatify.
mg . V

‘CLARENCE BUDINGTON
KELLAND

Evelyn L. Allen
My interview with Mr. Kelland

was one which I anticipated’ vmilth in-
terest. Nor was this ent irely a per-
sonal interest for I knew that the
report of it would be read with aro-
ipreciiation by my fellow students.
My appointment with Mr. Kelland

was for 4.30 o’cloc-k. At that hour I
found him in his studio, which was
tagztefullly furnished with just a hint
of -the sea given by one or two slhip
inoclefls. As I entered’, he rose to
greet me, and my impressi‘-on was one
of cordiality, so that in place of the
fear and trepidation which I had ex-
pected to feel, I found myself thor-
oughly at ease.
Mr. Kell-and is essentially -a l*iJter~

ary man. He was formerly a news-
paper writer and he believes that
newspaper work is excellent training
not only for those who intend to con-
tinue in it but for those who wish to
follow other professions as well. He
evinced the wish to see his boys do
this work for a short -time even
though they feel the desire to follo 7

some other calling.
When speaking of writers he stat.-

ed that it is not necessary to have an
inspiration. He spoke contemptuous-
ly of the individuals who camnot;
write unless they have an inspiration
and pink perfume waafted alhout in
the air. A writer should have good
health, he -slaiid. If he feels well he
will be able to think well. As far as
inspiration is concerned, “There ain’t
no such animal.”
It is interesting to know that Mr.

Kelland does not use a notebook. He
thinks of his characters and then al-
lows them to work out their own
salvation, so to speak. The plot is
secondary, he said, except in d;evte:c-
tive stories where the author keeps
the reader in suspense for twenty or
thirty chapters and then springs in
on him. ' -
When asked whether he thought a

boy without a college education had
as ‘much chance to succeed as a boy
with a college education, he replied
that a. carpenter would, not go to
work without his tools. Since a boy's
education is his tools, if he went out
into the world without an education,
he woufld’ be goingwithout his tools.
Mr. Kelland also stated that in his

opinion the ac'qu1nin.g of ‘money had
nothing to d-o with achieving suc-
cess. He added, lighting his cigaret,that the man who he thought was the
most successful man in the United
States is a man out in a little town in
MiChiglaY1- He has probably never
made more than $50 a month in his
life, ‘but everyone goes to him when
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he wants» advice; ‘he is affectionately
called Uncle Johnny.
When asked What he con.sid\ere~d his

best book he answered that he
thought it was The Miracle, which
w=as written last year. He agreed
that an au:thor’s opinion as to his
best book seldom coincides with the
opinion given by the critics. How-
ever, I agree with Mr. Kelland that
this is the most successful of any
of his books.

To
“THE ADVENTURE

OF LADY URSULA”

DECEMBER 18th, 1925
The adventure of Lady Ursula, a

comedy in four acts, is to be pre-
sented by the pupils of «the Port
‘Washington H igh School on Friday
evening, December 18th.
The action of the play is based up-

on the breaking of vows rm-a-d‘e previ-
ously to its opening scene. Sir George
Sylvester has killed a friend in a.
duel about a fair lady and has vowed
never to fight again and never -again.
to see Ia lady. (W-alter Persson gives
promise of interpreting this role in
splendid fashion.) At the opening
another lady—-very young and very
fair—-has just set out to force her
way into his house by means of the
fashionable‘ device of fainting. ( I t
is hard to ‘imagine Doris Alford prer
tenrdinvg to fa-int, but in _all other re-
spects the part suits her admirably.)This fa ir lady, Ursula Barringtom by
name, is assisted in her scheme by
the faith_fu‘l old servant Quilton. (You
won’t recognize him in the play, so
we’ll tell you now that it’s Douglas -
‘Miller, who transforms himself into
the enfeefbled, squeaky voiced and‘.
doting Quilton.)
The scheme of Lady Ursula fails.

Sir George does not invite the fair
and fainting lady into his home to
rest but sends his compliments, , a
glass -of wine, and an invitation to
rest in the porter’s lodge. At the
-psych-ologicaal moment, her hot-head-
ed’ brother, Lord Hass-enden, comes
by, feels the insult in that Sir
George has refused to‘ admit a mem-ber of his great family to his house
and has referred her to the ptorterls
lodge. In_aecordance with what is
regular” in such matters, Hassen—
den sends ea challenge to Sir Georgeto meet him in a duel. (Lord Has
sendjen w1ll be played by Ohestgn
Paddoick, who in this role becomes de-
lightfully rash and loud‘ vorilced.)
Since Sir George is the most

slmlledv swordsman of the time, itfollows that Lady Ursula is Dlungefl‘inrto depths of despair by the out-come of her playful adventure». SE53rushes home to Dorothy, herr bro‘.
Vther’s betrothed. (You can imagine ~

how she is received! by Dorothy, for .,



A "'l‘.iicl:e:»ts fior

»v V / ~ ;

ll: Helen Duer is D011Ol3hy-») _ ,The only way out of this terrible
_situ.atio-n is for Lady Ursula herself
to explain her aydventure to Sir
George. Sir George will see no lady,
so she masq-uerades as her youngerbrother, Walter Barr»i:n:g'ton, who IS
now in Paris. Quilton chuckles at
this idea but helps. Mrs. Fenrton,
Dorovthy’s aunt, is nearly shocked to
death by the uniexplaimable interest
she discovers the girls have in men’s
clothing. (Just how shocked Mrs.Fe-nton is, you may know, for Edlibll
_Nei-lson plays that part.)Meantime (ActI:I) "Sir George Syl-vester is being told several t"lBll’11gS by
his, good old, peace loving friend,
Castleton. (Sounds like Wilbur Por-
ter, doesn’t it?) Then, -too, Blimlooe
the ReverendMr. Bllimboe, has ideas
about the folly of certain vows and
practices. (Did you ever II0ll1l~CB the
deep, rm.inis=terial tones of Merri t t
ll/lit-“Rri-in’: Vnwll('P9\ Altngoih-r.w-__.bg,.
tween the situation itself. the vow he
has been forced‘ to break, and the
loving d‘i's=a._p(p'r‘oval of these two wor-
thy gentlemen, Sir George is having
a very uncoimforrtable time.
However, when Lady Ursu.‘-la, aliasFrank Barrington, arrives, things be-

gin to happen too quickly for him to
w'as«te more time in self-con~demna--
tion. We won’t tell you exactly what
happens in the rest of Act II, but
‘fthe-re’s something stirriing“ every
minute._Act III takes us to London, to
Hassen-clienis »lodv‘ging's, where a groupof his felllowoflicersv are whiling awny
the time till «he goes on guard. Herewe enjoy most learned cliscussion
enlivened buy the ready repartee of
Sir RobertgClifforldJ (Arthur Dill-en-
heck). Mr. Wand (Robert Ensco-el,Mr. Devereux (Jarmes Langley). Mr.
Castletoii (_vou’ve met him—Wilbur‘
Porter —in Act I I ) and a very
b‘nmprti.~'o.us and duellistic yo-uth, Mr.
Dent (no other than John Moore).
Hassenden leaves to ‘go on g'u*a1‘.«jl

and, as in Act II, the plot thickenswhen Lady Ursula, still alias Walter
Barrinwqton, arrives u-non the scene.
In famt. lthe plot so thickens that she
is challenrg‘ed to two duels, one be-—— frrre—~S:'n~-'€reorg'e"an'ivesF"anri "one"
after.We can’t tell you any more now—
but dueils hang‘ closelv about t ill the
final ‘c:»u.»rta.iri- of Act IV. where. of
course, all ends hanolily ——but not
exactly as one Would‘ e>_(p—ect.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D , _ _

“The Adventure ofT.-adv’ Ursula” will go on sale next
M-rmldiay morning. Asformerly, tl/1e_vwill be sold!’ by ‘pupils through tlw
home room 0Tg‘B.*'ndZi3'l}l‘OIl.‘. An y nuvnil
who sells ten or more tickets will re»ceive one free ticket.
_The price of adnmission tickets is
’75c. These may :be exchanged for re-servetd seats on payment of 25c ad
ditional. The exchange may be made
throlugvh arrangement with the pujoilA

from whom tickets are»bought or by
_'r“2llln§? at Mr. Merrill’s oflice at anytime during schooil hours.

PARODIES SUNG AT THE __FOOTBALL BANQUE1‘
, 1.-

Mr. Connery is our coach and he’s a
very «good scovurt,And the reason why we like him is he
never bawls

uisl
out.

Mr. Seeber knows his stuff -about io-dine and bandage,And the thing he loves with every
meal is a hot roast beef sanudwic.h.

When Bill Greet si=ar’r:_nut on a trip
by land or foam of sea,He always has to drive his car to
take the familie.

IV
Leyden is a Sc-otdhman whose Chris-

tian name is «Jackie,
And‘ evedy night he done his kailts
and goes to see Miss Mackie.

V
Oh, Tenki'ns..has.—efi0harl’ey horse,cleat rm-arkes on his chest,A bustedknee and a cracked shin-

"bone——O.h,he ceirtainly is a. mess
DougMiller is our trusty guardwhosehair is long and curly.He puts grease on his golden locks
and they are alfiays early.

Bill Carmen is our left-half, as :1
v lline bucker he’s a whale,When lvlanhasvset‘ saw him coming‘.
they cried “GanAgW.ay for the U.
S. Male.”

.._._.__...0...___._._.

BASKETBALL
Last Monday the boy.’s basketball

squad reported for the first practiceunder the leadership of Mr. Conne-
r y . W'e feel sure that this year’steam will be a successful one as we
have many of our letter men back.

.____:_o.._____._
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

It was announced in a former
issue that a committee composed-' ofHonor Society members had‘ been an-
pointed by the Circle to find out
whether studen-,t «government could be
applied in the library. A tentative
set" of rules was "dfiiwfi “{n_5"‘By the
committee, of which Mrs. Langdlon is
a member in cooperation with Mr.
Merrill. In furtheranzce of this plan
a meeting- of the two Senior classes
was called in the librartv Monday at10.20. The p-unpose of the meeting‘
was to find out Whether this plan of
student control in the library wouldmeet with .-'t'.h.e approval and‘ cooper -ation of the Seniors. Unexpected-ly,there was much opposition to this
plan. Certain members of the Seniorclasses hard very strong opinions on
certain of the rules and they opposed
every suggestion oifered until itseemed to other members Olf the class
that their opposition was a matter
of principle them.
A second meeting was called Tucs-

day but no d:’eIfinite agreement was
reached. It was (finally decided at thethird meeting to have a committee of

two members elected from each of
the Senior classes to c=o?n:s-ider the
rules and find out whether some bet-
ter Plan can be proposed.When the committee has made a
decision, the revised rules will again.be presented to the Seniors for action
upon them.

———.——._._.0_._.___j

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
A new club has been onganizediThe students of Miss La:_wson’s Home

Econ-orniiucs Class met recently and
formed a Home Economics Club. The
oflicers elected are as follows: Presi-
dent, Dolores Mellon; vice president.Beulah Guilfond’; secretary, Agnes
Purdy; treasurer, Jean Anderson.The ‘purpose of this club is to bringthe mothers into closer c-ontacrt with
the Home E_c»onomi.os work and to
help them obtain more knowledlgeabout certain phases of work in »'th§_,, _h‘o‘rri’e‘T7\rh’i{cli IfiHe"§7"vT73u ' ot‘ ver'Wis(=.
11% be a:ble to ‘acquire so easily. The0 cens are now ‘appointing several
commivtteos ——Constiztution, Enter-
tainment, Merm'bvershi‘p and Program:Cornmittee-s. Soon steps will ‘be tak-en toward a.»ccomp»1&i‘s‘hi11;.g the club's
purpose. "

The m.ermber.s will soon be (if theyare not already) looking’ forward to
trips to the city for the purpose of
gaining more im'o_nmation on Home
Economics, and lectures given by peo-
ple who are particularly versed alongtheir line of study. Not only will the
club do this sort of thing but theywill also have social entertavinments.

, _ _ _ _ _ o _ , _ _ _ _ _ _
ANOTHER ESSAY CONTEST
The 8B Foods «Glass. has entered 2.conztesrt given by the Royal Baking;Powder ‘Com-pansy. The (topic of the

essay which is to be written is “Whya Tartrate Baaking Powder is the
l3est.”_ This is a nsati-onal c'on’rtes:t andis limited to those taking the course.This_means «there will be strong com-
petition for the place ort‘ honor. The
one whose essay is chosen as beingthe best will -be awardverd a‘ trim to-Eurone with all evp-enses paid and

, ,Bh11‘|lt~..Il1Jll_V./LL 0n._tCh.e.nA:qrg§.-,—.The teacher of rl::l1‘é”wiii'11eI'”‘ta.n.ia.
will also have this opportunity.

. _ . o ; _ . j _ _ _

JUNIOR HIGH ASSEMBLY
The Mysterious Thanksgiving Guess

-8 0119 act IJl=a.V~pres«=nted by the
nupils of the Junior I-Tisrh Schoollast We~d‘n'esnd~’ay, was much en,1'ove'd
by all who attenderd the assoemiblies.The members of -the cast played welland evenly the parts assitgned tothem. M_uch credit is due to themand to Miss Young, who coached theplay.

_ . _ _ _ . _ _ . 0 _ : _ . _ _ _
LIBRARY NEWS

New books in -the library are:Mr. Pnatt——Joseph Lincoln.
W}The

Bl-aizeid Trail—Stuart 'Edwa1".d‘ ite.


